Let's reserve some books!
Let's the reservation when you want to borrow books currently on loan.

1. Look for the book.

2. Enter the ID and Password.
   ① Enter the user ID and Password.
   ② Click the “Login”.

※Attention!
If you make a reservation for the first time, must be issued password and ID
Please bring your student ID to second floor of library.

3. Choose the your contact information
   ① Check the books currently on loan.
   ② Click the “Reservation”.
   ③ You can choose how to contact information.

※ If you can not found your contact number, please enter the your contact number.
④ It’s remarks column. If when you want to receive an e-mail or other your contact information, please enter the your information.
④ When you check ① to ③ after , click the “application”.

① Place some check marks..
4. Check the your reserve books.

5. Completion message

① Please check that the contact information you entered are correct.
② Click the "Completion" button.

You can check your reserve books from 利用状況確認.